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2 4Abstract:  Nanoparticle-s ize d cobalt ferrites  (CoFe O ) were prepared via high energy mechanical alloying

3 4 3 4us ing a Spex8000D mixer/mill and heat treatment. T h e  s t a rt ing raw materials  Co O  and Fe O  were milled

for 12 hours  in air, molded into samples  of toroidal and dis c  s h a p e  and subsequently s intered at various

temperatures  from 600 to 1000 ºC. The effect of s intering temperature on micros tructure , ma g n e t ic  and

s c rdielectric properties  like saturation magnetic moment (M ), coerciv it y (H ), retentivity (M ) permittivity and

permeability were inves tigated in the frequency range 10 MHz to 1.8 GHz. The results  show that s ingle
phase cobalt ferrites  could not be formed during milling  a lo n e , however it formed at 600 ºC. The

crys tallization of the cobalt ferrites  was  seen to increase s trongly up to 1000°C. Further observed was  that

the crys tallite s ize increased with the in c re a s ing s intering temperature. A high coercivity of up to 1982
Oe and a magnetization of 47 emu/g were obtained after an optimized heat treatment at 800 a n d  900°C

respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Over the years , nanoparticles  ferrite mate rials  have

attracted a great interes t because their phys ic a l and
chemical properties  t end to be exceptionally closely

dependent on their s ize and shape or morphology. High

values  of coercivity may be achieved in nanocrys talline
materials  with a grain s ize close to s ingle  domain

particle s ize  Mechanical alloying is  a unique[1 ,2]

me thod for the pre p a ra t io n  o f ma t e ria ls  in
nanoparticulate form . Ferrites  are used in  ma ny[3 ,4]

technological applic a tions  that include permanent

magnets  and microwave absorbers , amongs t others  .[5 ,6 ,7]

Co b a lt  fe rrit e  is  well known for its  highe s t

magnetos trictive coefficient among the oxide-base d
ma gnetos trictive ma t e ria ls .  Diffe re n t  s in t e rin g

conditions  and different kinds  and levels  of subs titution

entail the micro s t ru c t u re  o f the samples  and
consequently different maximum v a lu e s  o f the

magnetos triction coefficient .[8]

Phys ical properties  of polycrys talline materials
generally depend upon the micros tructure and therefore,

by  c o ntrolling the micros tructure, materials  can be

des igned according to des irable properties . In the
present work, mechanically alloyed nanoparticles  were

used to produce cobalt ferrit e  The surface, magnetic

and dielectric properties  were s tudied. The effects  of
the s intering temperature on the as -prepared ferrite

were analyzed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All reagents  were of analytical grade a n d  were
used without any further purification. Required weights

3 4 3 4of Co O  (purity 99%) and, Fe O  (purity 99.5%) all

from Alfa Aesar were weighed according to the
targeted  proportion and milled us ing a SPEX8000D

mill in a hardened s teel via l together with 10 grinding

balls  having diameters  of 12mm. The ball-to -powder
mass-charge ratio was  10:1. The powd e rs  were milled

for 12 h in air, us ing a dry milling. T h e  me c h anically
alloyed particles  were granulated us ing 2% PVA and

lubricated by us ing zinc s teara t e . The powders  were

t h en molded into samples  of toroidal and disc s h a p e
and s intered at various  temperature ra n g in g  from 600

to1000 ºC, for 6 hours  in each  case us ing the heating

rate of 3 /min. T h e  resulting products  were used foro

surface, magnetic and dielectric measurements .

S tructural characteris tics  of sample s  we re

determined by x-ray diffraction patterns  obtained in the
2è  range of 20° to 70° us in g  a  s tep width of Ä(2è ) =

0.0330° with 5 s  p e r s tep as  the counting time, us ing
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a Philip s  X’Pert-MPD diffractometer with Cu Ká
radiation (ë=1.5418 Å), operating at 40 kV a n d 30mA.

An Accupyl 1330 Pycnometer was  used to measure the

dens ity of the samples  by measuring the p ressure
ch a n g e  of helium in a calibrated volume. Scanning

electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs  were taken
us ing a Cambridge St e reoscan S-250 MK-II machine to

reveal the micros tructure  o f the ferrite samples . The

magnetic permeability and dielect ric permittivity were
measured in the frequency range of 10 MHz to 1.0

GHz b y  the bridge method, us ing an Agilent Model

4291B Ne t work/Spectrum analyzer. The specific
saturation ma g n etization was  measured at room

temperature by a vibratin g-sample magnetometer in a

field of 10,000 Oe.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The x-ray diffractograms of the mechanically

alloyed nanoparticles  without s intering  s hows no clear
peaks  evidence, except some fairly weak and broadened

peaks . This  indicates  that both Co and Fe were heavily

deformed and fractured into small crys tals . T h is
sugges ts  that the s ingle phase cobalt  fe rrite could not

be formed during 12 hours  milling alone. The specific

surface area of t h e  milled powder is  37.4(6) m /g,2

which corresponds  to a particle s ize of dBET=10.2(8)

nm. However, the cobalt  fe rrite phase was  evident in

the sample s intered at 600ºC. The crys tallizatio n  in  the
cobalt ferrite sample was  seen  t o  in crease s trongly up

to 1000°C.
All XRD patterns  for s a mp les  s intered from 600 to

1000ºC show diffraction lines  corresponding to the

cubic spinel s tructure with no extra lines , indicating the
formation of a s ingle-phase polycrys tal. The result

p a tterns  are the es tablished characteris tic XRD pattern

of cobalt ferrite (JCPDS 00-002-1045). The a b s e nce of
the crys talline phas e  in  the as -milled powders  shows

that t h e  condition of the milling process  is  such that

nucleation of any of the crys talline intermediate phases
is  not allowed. This  is  in clear con t ras t to the great

ease of the nucleation of the CoFe2O4, during s intering
of the 12 h milled powder.

The crys ta llit e  s ize was  calculated from the mos t

intense pea k (311) us ing the Sherrer equation  and the[9]

results  are shown in T a b le 1. It can be seen that the

pa rt ic le s ize increases  linearly from  16 nm for the

sample before s interin g  t o  54 nm as  the annealing
temperatures  are raised to 1000°C, thus , sugges ting that

particle s ize can be controlled by varying the annealing

temperature.
The values  of lattice cons tant shown in Table 1

are found  t o  b e  8.3731 Å ± 0.0040 Å. The calculated

shrinkage of the samples  shows no s ignificant
shrin kage below 1000°C, with only 0.5% shrinkage

observed for the sample s intered at 600°C. Howeve r,
the sample s intered at 1200°C shows  a  s ignificant

increase to 8.4% (result not shown). Th e  dens ity (ñ) of

the samples  was  seen  t o  change with s intering
temperature. From Table 1, it can be seen that the as -

milled sample shows the lowes t dens ity of the sample s
(5.00(8) g/cm ), while the sample s int e red at 800ºC3

shows the highes t  dens ity (5.29(9) g/cm ). This  is3

because during the s intering process , the th e rmal
energy generates  a force that drives  the grain t o  g ro w

over pores , thereby decreas ing the pore volume and

hence the material become s  denser. At higher s intering
temperature, above 800ºC, the dens ity is  decreased due

to increased poros ity: when t h e grain growth rate is

very high, pores  may be left be h ind by rapidly moving
grain boundaries , resulting in pores  that are t rapped

ins ide the grains  . It is  thus  believed that t h e  well-[10]

known micro-s tructural evolution mec h a n is m for

submicron s tarting particles  is  also  a pplicable to in the

case of nano-s ize s tarting particles .
Figure 2 s h ows the SEM micrographs  of samples

s intered at 800ºC. Clearly show the aggregation of

p rima ry  p a rt ic les  to give large and irre g u la r
polycrys ta ls , in the s ize range of 50-200 nm. This

effect could b e attributed to the aggregation of

extremely small primary particles  that nucleated with
their subsequent growth taking place through the

contact-recrys tallization mechanism . T he EDX[10]

spectrum shows only Fe, Co and O peaks , s u gges ting
that the alloying process  did not introduce any impurity

to the sample, within the EDX definition limit.
It can be seen in Figure 3 and Table 2 that t he

real part of permeabilit y  ì   varies  s lightly in the range

of 1.68 to 2.64 at 1.8 GHz. The ma ximu m value was
seen with the samp le  s intered 800ºC. These values  are

s lightly lowe r t h a n the value reported elsewhere ,[12]

which is  attributed to a re d u c tion in the crys tal s ize of
the as  prepared cobalt ferrite. Pe rmeability is  also

affected by magne tic anisotropy.  W hen the magnetic

aniso t ro p y  increase, it will cause the spin of the
magnetic ions  to have less  freedom t o  ro t ate and their

orientation is  bound to a specific crys tallographic
direction. A s  a  result, the permeability may decrease,

a trend observed in cobalt based ferrites , due to it s

high anisotropy . Further observed is  a very low loss[12]

(±0.02) for the as -prepared samples . T h e loss  is  due to

a lag of domain  walls  motion with respect to the

app lied alternating magnetic field, the lag being
generally attributed to imperfections  in the lattice.

Deducing from the Neel model , the  e lectron[13]

hopping between Fe  a n d  Fe  io n s  (n-type2+ 3 +

semiconductor ferrite) is  respons ible for electric

conduction and dielectric po larization . W ith the[14]

increas ing s interin g  temperature, more Fe ions  move to
octahedral s ite which increases  t he electron hopping
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between Fe  and Fe  at octahedral s ites . This  increase2+ 3+

in Fe ions  concentration leads  to the increase of spinel

displacements  (dielectric polarization) in  the direction

of external applied electric field fo r e le c t rons .
Consequently, t h e  real part of the permittivity

increases .

2 4Magnetic properties  of the CoFe O  ferrite samples

that were examined were the coercivit y , Hc, and the

mass  magnetiza t io n , M, by VSM, as  shown in Figure
4 and Table 2. The as -milled sample was  seen to re tain

certain level of ma g n e t ization M, which can be

3 4attributed to the s tartin g  material of Fe O , which in
itself a ferrite. The M, showed a maximum of 47.23

emu/g in the sample s intered at 800ºC and s lightly

decreased in the sample s intered at 900ºC. These
results  may be explained by the A–O–B superexchange

interaction and cation s ite occupation Co sub s t it ute2+ 

Fe  ions  at the octahedral s ite (B). T h e Gauss ian fit to3+

the data shows the coercivity increases  ra p idly with

temperature, attaining a ma ximum value of  1982 Oe
at 900ºC a n d  t hen sharply decreased at 1000ºC to 1486

Oe. The variation of corec iv ity with particle s ize is

also explained on the bas is  of domain s truc t u re ,
diameter of particles  and crys tal anisotropy  and[15 ,16]

.[17]

The saturation magnetization fo r the nano-
crys talline cobalt ferrite is  found to be lower than  t heir

bulk value, which can be attributed to surface spin
canting. The increase of saturation magnetization with

increase in annealing temperature is  an indication that

the average magnetic domain s ize o f the particles  is
increas ing and the atomic spins  are getting more  a n d

more aligned with the directio n of the applied magnetic
field. The increase in coe rc ivity can result from an

increase in particle s ize from super paramagnetic s ize

to s ingle domain s ize, the effect of surface anisotropy
and the thermal energies . However, s ince the crys talline

s ize rema in s  b e arable the same for samples  s intered at

900 and  1000ºC (i.e 53 nm), then the observed
d ecrease could be attributed to the effect of surface

anisotropy and thermal energies  .[18]

Conclus ion: From the ab o v e experimental results , it

2 4 can be concluded that s ingle phase CoFe O cannot be
formed during 12 hour milling conditio n  a lo ne, which

is  in con s is tent with . However it can be formed at[19]

a s  low a temperature as  600ºC. The as -calcined cobalt
ferrites  at 800ºC exhibit e d  t he highes t values  for ñ and

µ´ with the lowes t value for ì¢ and å¢ at 1.8GHz, in

addition to its  highe s t  ma gnetization value of
47.23emu/g  a t  10 kOe. However, the sample s intered

at 900ºC s h owed the highes t coercivity and retentivity

of 1982 Oe and 1969 emu g  respectively.!1

Fig. 1: XRD pattern of the as -prepared CoFe2O4 at various  temperatures

Table 1: Lattice parameters, crystallite sizes and densities of the as-prepared samples

O sample A(Å) á (Å) â (Å) ã   (Å) V (Å ) Crystallite size (nm) Density ñ (g/cm )3 3

0ºC - - - - - 16.79 5.29(9)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

600ºC 8.3779 89.20 87.80 86.59 588.40 33.40 5.29(3)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

700ºC 8.3869 88.10 104.90 88.43 589.92 44.72 5.29(9)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

800ºC 8.3917 94.40 86.70 87.17 590.95 44.73 5.28(9)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

900ºC 8.3853 70.70 86.90 85.29 589.60 53.84 5.88(9)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1000ºC 8.3908 105.30 83.70 97.16 590.77 53.84 5.35(4)
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Fig. 2: SEM micrographs  of samples  at (a) 5k, (b) 10k and (c) 20k magnifications  (d) EDX pattern

2 4Table 2: Summary of the magnetic and dielectric properties of the as-prepared CoFe O

temp. ºC ì 1.8GHz ì¢1.8GHz å 1.8GHz å¢1.8GHz Coercivety (Oe) Retentivity (emu g ) Saturation at 10 kOe (emu g )0! 1 ! 1

0 - - - - 1185 3.40 15.03

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

600 1.68 0.0393 5.85 0.0128 1385 15.59 41.25

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

800 2.64 -0.0985 5.33 0.00814 1683 18.83 47.23

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

900 2.3 0.0885 6.27 0.0119 1982 19.69 46.32

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1000 1.97 0.047 6.66 0.00943 1486 12.88 38.70

   (a)

    (b)

    (c)

Fig. 3: pro file  of (a) permittivity, (b) loss  tangent, (c)

Permea b ility and (d) loss  factor of the

as-prepared samples
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Fig. 4: VSM pattern of the as -prepared CoFe2O4 at various  temperatures
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